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COL. JOHN S. MOSBY
Famous Confederate leader, who

has succumbed to old, age.

WASHINGTON-- May 30. Colonel John
g. Mooby, the daring Confederate cavalry
leader, died here today In Garfield Hos-
pital. Slnco Sunday his condition hnd been
critical. Ho was S3 years old and had
been suffering from a complication of
diseases.

Colonel Mosby, one of the last of the
dashing figures of the Civil War, was ad-- I
mired both by North and South although
he had many enemies In both sections.

' -- He was the originator of the Mosby
.method of warfare ; to use only picked men
and to "make each man seem a hundred."
Boi dangerous was he to the North that
he was declared an outlaw and denied the
right of surrender at the end of the war.

A v Cavalrymen searched for Mosby In the
h Virginia mountains until General Grant, np-f- .'

pealed' to by Mosby's' wife, ordered the
f, outlawry order canceled.
f .STARTED LIFE PEACEABLY,
i- Colonel Mosby started life peaceably

enough at the Mosby plantation at Edge-- ?

mont. Powhatan County, Va where l6
g- - was born In 1833, He was graduated from
T the University of Virginia, a
4 lawyer at 10, In 18S2.

Three years, spent at his parents' home
palled on him, and he started the practice
of law In "1855. Soon thereafter he mar-- .
rled Miss Pauline Clarke, daughter of
Judge Beverly J. Clarke, who had served
in mpmhpr nf Cnnrena nnd ITnltpfl Ktntpii

' y .Minister to Guatemala.
, When the Confederacy called for troops.

C Mosby enlisted with General J. E. B.
I' Stuart' l3t Virginia Cavalry., In Stuart

and Mosby the neglmcnt furnished the
f Bouth two of Its moBf famous officers.
f" Stuart, then colonel, became cavalry
i- - leader for the' South nnd It was to him

that Mosby outlined the plan he had con-
ceived for Mosby's men.

WASPLIKE CAVALIIYMEN.
fit, in ma winver ui iodioo iiiu pittii whb
E completed nnd launched. Mosby, given a

roving commission, circiea 10 me rear ox
General Burnslde, facing that of Lee along
the Rappahannock River. His raid there
was the flrst tof many that took the heart
out of the Union men who felt the Btlng
of his little band of wasplike cavalrymen.

It was Mosby's plan to hit quick nnd
hard always from behind, when he was
cut off from all help with hostile troops
between him and his people. He wns cap-
tured once and .wounded Beveral times.
When he' was captured he was taken to

F- - Washington. It was a matter of regret for
' the North that he was soon exchanged and
' rent back to ms army.
: After "the war and after General Grant,

I
' by his magnanimous order, had the order

h of oulfawry aclnst him lifted, Mosby
I' atarted to practice law In Warrenton, Va.
i He startled the South when, in 187Z, he' voted for Grant, a hated Republican, for
I President.

OUSTED AS "SENILE."
Virginians could not understand the

motives of Colonjl Mosby; Ostracized, he
left Warrenton and went to Washington.
Jle practiced law 'until he waB made Consul

.fto Hongkong. On his return In 1885, he
Iras put on the legal staff of the Southern
I'aclflo in San Francisco. He resigned and

i tiooK a place In the general land otllce, in- -
, ''vestlgatlng land frauds.

In 1905 he entered the Department of
J . Justice as special attorney He was re- -

'moved as .'senile" by Attorney . General
tj WIckersham In 1910. Coincident with his
y removal, he published' a book on the cavalry

.
' maneuvers ,of tha Battle .of 'Gettysburg that

Memed so far from "senile" that It was
H adopted as a "text book? by the War College.
' r 11 nil A hla vAmAitat kaih nfflna Pnlnnal

f iVosby haa made hla home with hta daugh- -

WIFE OF STEEL MAN DIES

MrsJohn D. Stewart', Sr., Stricken by
Paralysis at Seaford, Del.

SEAFORD, OeI.T May 30. After lying In
(fc state of coma for 10 days following
Paralysis, Mrs. Martha J. Stewart; 84 years
old, wife of John D. Stewart, Sr., died at
her home here this morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Stewart known,
Mr. Stewart having been engaged In the
iron and steel foundry business in Texas,
Wilmington and Seaford more than 40
years, while Mrs. Stewart kept a large con-
fectionery store heri Besides a surviving
husband there are Ave sons and one

. daughter.
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ONE KILLED, 7 INJURED

IN TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Child Hit by Motortruck Dies in
Camden -- One Driver .

Held

John Hngstrom. 14 years old, of 1911
nu?: ,Cnm,3en' t"e today at theCooper Hospital from Injuries received late,.: uny aucrnoon, when struck, by amotortruck of the Shnrpless Brothers Com-pany at River avenue and the Pennsylvania

itallroad, where hsf wns playing. Seven
other Injuries complete yesterday's toll ofreckless driving In Philadelphia and v.clnlty. Frank G, Kennedy, of 2027 Greenstreet, a member of Post No. 2, O. A. It.,lies near death at his home as a result ofbeing Injured a few days ago by nn auto,
mobile.

William H. Brown, 40 years old, of 2808
avenue, Is In the Episcopal Hos-

pital Buffering from Internal Injuries. Ho Is
another motorcnr victim. Joseph Blatz, of
2015 Cambria street, was held In J300 ballby Magistrate Wrlglcy, nftcr a hearing In
the Belgrade and Clearfield streets station,
charged with running Brown down lastnight at Frankford avenue and Somerset
street. The hearing was continued until
Juno 6, when Brown will appear" ngalnst
Blatz,' If he Is able to leave the hospital.

The list of other Injured persons during
the last 24 hours:

Harry Houescal. 49 years old,- - of 633
Commissioner street, leg broken and other
Injuries. Knocked down by a motortruck
nt Broad street and Allegheny avenue. Ho
Is at the Samaritan Hospital.

Marie Ambruster. eleht rears nld. 12T2
West Oakdalc street, cut scalp nnd possibly
fractured skull. Struck by nutomobllo
driven by Mrs. Allda Hnsser, 1229 Tucksr
street, nt 13th nnd Tucker streets. She Is
at the Samaritan Hospital.

Wallaco Morrill, 21 years old, 1738 Greenstreet, concussion of the brain. ' Injured at
lEth and Falrmount avenue. Ho Is at St.
Joseph's. Hospital.

Mrs. John Berryman. 1020 Siuth Cth
street, Camden, and her son, Orlando. G
years old, slight Injuries. Struck nt Markst
and 2d streets by a wagon recklessly drlvi.nby Frank Kenan, of 16th street, below
Morris. Mother nnd son received medical
attention at the Jefferson Hospital.

Merrill, trying .to avoid one team of
horses, crashed Into another and was thrown
across the street. Ho was picked up uncon-
scious nnd taken to the hospital by the 9th
district police, who placed the drivers of
both teams under arrest Thev are nirh.
nrd Davis, of 18th street above Spring Gnr-de- n

an(L Leroy Owens, of Gist street and
Haverford avenue. Both were releasedupon promise to appear when wanted.

Houseal was on the rear seat of a motor-
cycle, driven by Samuel Morton, of 149 East
Allegheny avenue, when It was 'struck by a
motortruck driven by John Flstler, 732
Gray's Ferry road. Morton and Flstler
were arrested, but the former was dis-
charged In the night court by Magistrate
Pennock, while Flstler was held for a hear-
ing after Houseal leaves the hospital, being
released on his own recognizance.

'According' to Mrs. Allda Hnsser, of 1229
Tucker street, driver of the automobile
which knocked down little Marie Ambru-
ster, the girl ran directly In front of her
car. Sho asserted that the machine was
being driven slowly. Witnesses of the ac-
cident substantiated her statements, nnd
she wns released on her own recognizance
by Magistrate. CArson for afurther hearing1
on Friday.

Kenan waa arrested after a chase down
Market street, 'from 4th street, by Sergeant
Daly, of the traffic Bnuad, after his wagon
has knocked down the Camden woman and
child. He declared that Kenan had been
driving recklessly and that the accident waa
tho direct result of Kenan disobedience of
the order to stop when told by the vtrafnc
policeman. Kenan was locked up at City
Hall for a hearing.

Seventy-si- x per cent, .of accidents. In
which pedestrians are injgred or killed by
automobile trucks are due to the .careless-
ness of the pedestrians, according to Lee
Eastman, president of the Philadelphia
Motortruck Association, who has made an
appeal for more drastic police supervision of
the wajklng as well as the driving public.
He did not state how he arrived at the per-
centage.

At the same time he 'Beverly criticised
the reckless driving of many motortruck
men. One way to remedy this particular
phase of the situation, he suggested, waa
to adopt 'measures whlcty will restrict the
granting of operators' licenses to such as
are fully qualified to drive machines with
Intelligence and respect for the public
safety,

He also asserted that when a chauffeur
was found to have caused an accident on
the city streets the Motor Truck Association
would devote all Its resources to aiding In
his prosecution and conviction. He main-
tained "reckless pedestrians," those who
disobey traffia policemen's Instructions, -

should be arrested as well as reckless
chauffeurs.

A contributing cause to the number of
accidents, he added, was that the "gov-

ernors" of the trucks had been removed
after they had come from the manufac-
turer with a speed of 6 miles an hour.
The removal made possible a speed of 30
miles.

British Actor to Aid War Victims
LONDON, May 30. Sir V. R. Benson,

the famous British actor, ani his wife are
going to Salonlca to wprk In Serbian mili-

tary hospitals, It was announced today.
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Is One Calling

A THE

They began holding their ahnual convention in tills city yesterday.

PENROSE'S 'MIND

IN PRESIDENCY BATTLE;

PERSONAL

'Situation
Careful Study and Deliber-

ate Procedure," He
Says

OP OF

NO

OFF TO CHICAGO THURSDA

Senator Penroso Is to the Republi-
can National Convention without a personal
choice for President, or nt lenst without
a candidate whoso cause he Is prepared
to push without first carefully surveying
tho ground at close range In Chicago.

"I nm going to tho convention with an
open mind," tho Pennsylvania Senator said
at Atlantic City today. "Tho situation Is
ono calling for careful Btudy nnd deliberate
procedure. What tho Republican party
Heeds at thin critical Juncture Is a man who
can win In November." '

Senator Penrose returned to Philadelphia
this afternoon. He will lenvo for Chicago
on Thursday morning.

.ROUNDING UP DELEGATES.
The Penroso Organization today Is hav-

ing a hard time rounding up delegates to
attend tho meeting of tho Pennsylvania
delegation to tho Republican National Con-
vention, which wns called by Senator Pen-
rose to be held at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d

tomorrow.
Following close upon tho ofllclal an-

nouncement made last night by Attorney
General Brown, manager of tho Brumbaugh
fight against tho leadership of Senator
Penrose, that the proposed "caucus" was
Irregular and that the Brumbaugh dele-
gates would not attend, word was received
that many of tho Penroso delegates would
bo unable to come to Phlladeplhla for the
meeting. -

"While there Is little doubt In tho minds
of tho politicians that Senator Penroso will
have a majority of the .76 delegates at the
meeting, strenuous last-ho- efforts are
being made today to get In touch with
alternates, both for delegates-at-larg- nnd
district delegates, to provall upon thern to
attend In tho places of tho delegates ,who
have Indicated that they would remain n,way
from the meeting.

Alternates have been secured to attend In
the places of many Brumbaugh delegates
who will not attend the "caucus," as well
as the Penrose delegates.

The "Brumbaugh delegates will remain
away as the result of Instructions received
by the Attorney General. Many Penrose
delegates also will not attend for various

Several have wired that they can
not get here for the meeting, while others
have given no reason for saying that they
will not bo at the Bellevue.

FEW FROM PITTSBURGH.
An Instance of this Is tho Allegheny

County delegation. Only three of the eight
delegates elected In that county have sig-

nified their Intention of attending. The five
who will not attend at William A. Magee
and Dr. R. J. Black, both Brumbaugh dele-
gates, George II. Fllnn, Alexander P. Moore
and John A. Bell.

Two alternates will attend In the place of
Magee and Dr. Black, and alternates also
have promised to attend In the places of
the three Penrose delegates. The five Al-

legheny "proxies" will be John B. Barbour,
William Henry P, Haas, E. H. Swin-

dell and Fa-in- J. Lanahan.
Thet "caucus" of the delegates will be

held at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Tomorrow-mornin- at 10:30 o'clock the new
State Committee will meet and wHl elect
Senator Penrose" Republican National Com-

mitteeman from Pennsy'vnnla, to succeed
Henry G. Wasson, of PI'., burgh, who was
elected four years ago, when the

won control of the State Com-
mittee.

Attorney General Brown In his statement
claimed 37 delegates for .Brumbaugh, with
six others In A majority la 38. His
statement follows:

"I am In receipt of Inquiries relative to
a proposed meeting In Philadelphia on
Wednesday, May 31, of the delegates to the
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Price,

doubt.

National Republican Convention, nnd have
Informed nil Inquiries that nucli n meeting
Is called without authority or right.

'The usual and proper plnco for such a
meeting Is In Chicago, tho day before tho
convention, Tho count Ih not yet com-
pleted. All of the returns ara not In nnd
several counties nro yet to bo heard from.

"1 assume that this proposed Irregular
Philadelphia meeting will not bo nttended
by delegates pledged to support Governor
Brumbaugh.

"Tho support of tho following delegates
who, were elected was promised to tho Gov-
ernor, either by their sworn pledges or by
personal assurances made by them or by
their political sponsors, and they wcro
aided to their election by tho Campaign
Committee for n reunited Republican party
and by tho friends of tho Governor:

"Dclcgates-at-larg- c William P, Aaron,
Martin G. Brumbaugh. District delegates
William S. Vnro. William McCoach, John
II. Bromley, William Abrahams, John J.
McKlnley, William R. Knight. Jr., Harry D.
Bcaston, William Potter, Horace A. Bcale,
William W. Grlcst, H. Edgar Shertz, Ed-wa-

B. Jcrmyn, Louis A. Wntres, Charles
N. Lovolnnd, Charles E. Borgcr, William
R. Adamson, E. M. Young, E. P. Young,
Martin J, Emery, Calvin R. Armstrong, Em-
erson Collins, Charles T. Atkcns, John S.
Benedict, A. Carson Stnmm, B, Dawson
Coleman, John P. Slough, T. W. Tobias,
John E. Baker. D. Guy Holllng'cr, James S.
Beacom, F. W. Phillips. John S. Fisher.
Harry K. Dougherty, William A, Magee,
Dr. R. J. Black.

"I am reliably Informed slnco the elec-
tion that the Governor will rccelvo tho aid
of at least threo others, and possibly six. .
' "To show the extremity to which tho op-

ponent!! of tho Governor have been forced
In some cases wliero the delegates have re-

fused to go to tho meeting on Wednesday
of this week, they have enlisted tho pres-
ence of altcrnato delegates, both
and district. No altcrnato has any right
to represent a delegate excetp In tho ab-
sence of delegates In tho convention. Tho
National Committee, In tho call for Its elec-
tion of delegates, pledged itself and the
party to the upholding of the Stnto laws,
and further pledged the party that thero
will be no flnsco, aa occurred In 1912, In
the making up of tho temporary roll, when
duly elected and certified delegates were
cast aside.

"Tho scheme of Senator Penrose of sub-
stituting subservient alternates in tho place
of regular delegates at hla rump meeting
on Wednesday is something that ho well
knows will not be tolerated.-- It shows his
desperation;

"1 also received Inquiries from members
of the State Committee elected on the ticket
friendly to the Governor If the proposed
meeting for Wednesday, May 31, should bo
nttended by all who desire to go, and I
know of no reason for any absences."

Mass for Irish Martyrs
The 60th annual field day of the An-

cient Order of Hlbemlaim began this morn-
ing at the Church of Our Lady of Mercy,
Broad street and Susquehanna avenue, with
a Solemn Requiem Mass for the repose of
the souls of tho "latest martyrs to the cause
of Irish freedom." The Right Rev. Gerald
P. Coghlan, rector of the church nnd county
chaplain of the order, delivered the ser-
mon. The Rev. Hugh P. Garvey was cele-
brant, the Rev. M. V. Relng deacon and
the Rev, W. J. Gaulian subdeacon.
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For twenty-fiv- e years we have special-
ized in laying floors. Our knowledge,
our skilled workmen and efficient
service are a combination that you
will be glad to have if you are build-
ing or making interior alterations.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St, OsJ' .

Adam Period
The artistic Library Suite illustrated is solid mahog-
any, cane back and ends, springseat with loose cush-
ions and pillows, covered with the new shades of
blue and gold imported velour.

Retail Value .... $150.00
Our Price .... $98,00

You should see our wonderful display of furniture
for the Living-Roo- m, Bedroom and Dining-Roo-m,

in all the latest periods and finishes.
We save you at least 40,

Consolidated Furniture
Manufacturers, Inc.

101.5-101- 7 FILBERT STREET, PHILA.

ENTIRE SERBIAN ARMY

NOW AT SAL0NICA

Transportation of Large Force
From Corfu Completed,

Paris Says

PARIS, May 30. Transportation of tho
entire Serbian army from tho Greek Island
of Corfu to Salonlca has been completed,
tho Ministry of Marine announced today.

Tho Serbs, having recuperated from their
long campaign through the Albanian
mountains, were completely at
Corfu by tho Allies, It had been planned
to send them through Grceco over tho
Piraeus Railway. Becnuno of tho objection
of tho Greek Government, this plnn wns
abandoned, nnd allied transports, convoyed
by destroyers to guard against submarine
nttackB, carried tho Serbian army to
Salonlca.

CONFERS WITH TELEGRAPHERS

U. S. Official Trying to Prevent Threat-
ened Strike

NEW YORK. May 30. Roland B. Ma-han-

of the United States Board of Media-
tion and Conciliation, was today In confer-
ence with tho executive board of tho Com-
mercial Telegraphers' Union, seeking to pre-
vent tho threatened strlko of 30,000 com-
mercial telegraphers. Ho will later talk
to officials of the Western Union.

Final declslpn In the matter, said Presi-
dent Konenkamp, of the telegraphers, will
not bo reached at least until tomorrow and
perhaps later.
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Note Said to
With '

Trouble May
Be

FEARS

MEXICO CITY, May SO. The message
sent to Washington by General Carrnn2a
rontalns the point-blan- k chirgo that recent
border troubles wcro Inspired by American
politicians for use In the coming presi-
dential campaign, It was reliably reported
here today.

Just when tho message will bo presented
Is not known. Ono rumor today said that
It would not bo handed to President Wil-
son for several days. There was another
report that It will be held nt tho Mexican
Embassy at Washington for presentation
In ense another attempt Is made to force
American Intervention In Mexico.

One reason for postponing delivery, It Is
unofficially reported, wns General 'a

desire to mako certain alterations
after the message was dispatched to Wash-
ington.

Officials nro Interested In a probablo con-
ference with Secretary of State Lansing to-
morrow by Mexican Ambassador Deslgnato
Arredondo. It Is believed that following
his expected visit It will bo mado' known
what became of tho Carranza note It was
lenrncd today thnt Arredondo requested a
conference late yesterday with Secretary
Lansing, but tho Secretary had left his
office. No arrangements were made for n
conferenco today, It being a holiday. The
opinion was expressed In official quarters
that Arredondo wished to assure Secretary
Lansing thnt the Carranza note would not
bo mado public or officially delivered at
present.

Lusltanla Dead Honored
May 30. Victims of

threo historical disasters, two of which In-

volved tho United States In serious diplo-
matic difficulties, were honored In Memo-ria- l

Day exercises today, Tho dead of tho
Lusltanla, tho battleship Maine nnd the
submarine F-- 4 were remombered with spe-
cial services.
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FORD HOLlfc OK TO UfeMATW
Michigan Republicans Puzzled M,jp

Pacifist's Attitude

DE.TnlT. Mas' i0, m ftRepublican ticket as Michigan's presiden.
tlal candidate in the April preferential

Ford has not yet oiTJchUir
the Michigan delegation' from Urn

promise to politician
ndt know definitely what Mr, Ford' tt.be, and they are puzzled.

John D. Ross, of Muskegon, Lieu
Governor, will head the Michigan,

delegation, and H be for to makoMr, nominating In Chicago
should the advocate Bf world peace
on his go th conven-
tion. If Mr. Ford Is not a candidate the
Michigan delegation Hughes.
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This settles the question every motorist asks 'Svhich
tire gives me most for my money?" By first cost is al-

ways a poor way to judge a purchase. Empire Reds are
not the highest-price- d tires nor the lowest for initial cost
But in actual mileage produced you are losing money
every mile you run unless your tires are Empire Reds.

This is tangible evidence of red rubber's superiority over any
tire material yet produced.

Equip your car with Empire Red Tires and share the sayings
other motorists are getting. Adjustments on the 5,000-mil-e basis.

THE EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE COMPANY
Philadelphia Branch, 322 North Broad Street

Home Office and .Factory, Trenton, N, J,
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